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Just R-eceived 

Nabieco'e Almond Bon Hons. Sfionjce Lady Fir.gere 

Scotch Coffee·. Zuiu (Jhifrer «·. Rwnunai 

Athena's Cocoanut Macaroon*. Chiv»»»* Sandwich 

Long Branch BUcuit. Uneeda Jlnjjer Way fer 8 

Favorite Milk Blucult·. Oyeterette». AU ·»1 f?oode 

J. . HINES, Phone 3 

V V V V w W — 

Try Libby's Melrose 
Pate, a delicious prep 
aration of game, ham 
and tongue, at : : 

LEHIGH BROS 

Quality First ·# Then Price 

We are rv>w bidding for the patronage, of 
those wishing pictures made, and want To 
be successful by doing good work 

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK! 
Ju«t now w·· ar»» make 
inif a ipwifty of flue 

having work done and the {.ri*·»·* ought t«> suit you. 
c«»in<· mid ln«}«-ct nur «implei. Tlicy ma\ ioduc«'you torrent u» a «ittinir 

J. S.Hutchcraft, Photographer 
Hncrfitor to H. I>. Mouton 

Spot Cash Grocery 
I Sell for Cash Only. 

• Don't asK for credit, as I 

4 booh NOTHING a a a 

A. P. KIDD 

T? eaia*·,emr· 
J··'*·—^ 1 . -f3 roiAkbW F··»·i· Pli-1. 

- - · 

trmt jAtrtd I' LallM. 
.. *·..«flail TMOBBttlt' 

°/i .4 · - uurri«d Ltdiw PENNYROYAL PIL «w . 
;.ruOY , -A u*. ». ·»« 

|>t)< |i i p«r *· * *'*·» iw »*.»« 

t HK.HK' < >T«l«[ut, Ob> 

* ' 

A Pair of 

$5 Pants 
FREE 

/sr> 

We have «m display in our 

outh «how window pair 
of Men'· all-Wool Five- 
Dollar I'uiitH. From now 

until J iiDt* 7, w»· will »» 
ont» pu··*» with every pur- 
chtie made in our 

Cloth lu? Department and 
Men'· Shoes. To the party 
ITDeeeimc nearest the elze 

we will jrive the**· pant· 
FRKK, without any cost. 

If they do not flt we will 

excbaiiK" f«»r proper sise. 

Bein»'tiil><»r our »p*'elal nale 
on men'· and boy·' eults and 
men'· snd women'· »hoe*. 

Durham 
D. G. Co. 
CABH -ON PRICK 
PLA1N KIOCRE8 

Boone Corner, Waxahachie 

. 

Epwortb League Program. 
For bunday, May IS. 

tfubjeet: Shall w< Adopt, Th«- 

of the World ii> This 

lieneratiou an (Hir Watchword? 

L««df*r- Mi·· Myrtle Pridcmor#. 

Prayer. 
Scriptural remt;iiK, Romans 1, 

12*18—Mill Jewett Dowllng. 

Desire for Fruit—Mia· Prldemore. 

Siniif. 
Kfudiii. xK to Serve Oscar Sensa- 

MMigh. 
('unfld«iift' in the Goapel—Mr·. 

Dma Shauds. 

M uaic. 
Faith and Life— C. C. Matthew·. 

Unbelief and Death— Mr». Sewell. 

Holo Mise (<?. 

Kejtort of deb-gates to the state 

League confemiN. 
Closing. , 

Fell from a Train. 

young railroad man named Hoy 

Havan, who»»» home Jls at Piano, 
wan going south yeet rdav evening 
as brakemau on a freight train. 

Homewhere on the Hue south of Kn- 

nis, while the train w«* running at 

a good rate of speed, the young man 

was climbing on a l«n car and the 

hand hold pulled out and he fell to 

Lite ground, and hie foot was «even- 

ly hurt. He came to Knriis yester- 

day evening and stayed with friend* 

here and I· ft this morning for hi· 

home.—Funis Xew«. 

American Round Bale Plant. 

Mr. II. T. Ownre, of tlreenvllle, 

superintendent of conatructlon for 

the American Cotton Co., 1· in th·· 

city to superintend the construction 
of a plant here. The plant will l>e 

located on the Katv railroad be- 

tween the old oil mill and the freight 

depot and Mr. « » *p. , ts to 

hare It ready for tniaineaa early in 

August. Thla plant will be owned 

and operated by th« American Cot* 
ton* Co., the owner· of the American 

round bale ay item. 

ELEGANTLY ENTERTAJED 

Twentieth Century Club Meets 

with the Misses Miller. 

So many beautiful, brilliant, de- 

lightful, splendid, eharming, to say 

nothing of "very pleasant" affaire, 
have be* given during the present 
social season, that to try to classify 

them all and find new words accu- 

rately describing each succeeding 

function, makes the little cells in 

one's brain knock against each oth- 
' 

er, or one feels they are doing so, j 
from the confusion in the head. All 

the entertainments have been on a ! 

very elaborate scale, each vieinjf 

with the other in point of général j 

excellency. 
Nothing seems to give a warmer j 

welcome upon entering a house 
than 

' 

to be met with a rosy light, be it 

from furnishings or lamp, from! 

flowers or trailing vines. Yesterday ; 

afternoon the home of the Misses* 

Miller presented as sweet and dainty , 

appearance as the beautifully 

gowned ladies who composed the 

house party and exchanged greet-j 
injrs with the members of the Twen-1 

tie.th Century club and their guests, j 
who were so charmingly reclined ; 

under their hospitable roof. The 

home was fragrant with a profusion 
of lovely flowers and gay with the 

sound of happy voices. Palms, cut 

flowers and ferns were the decora-j 
t ion in the hail and parlors, and it j 

was rpiit·· evident that whoever 
had 

tiie arranging of them possessed an 

artistic hand and eye. The club! 

colors, violet and white, were very 

much In evidence. In a little bower 1 

of green and white delicious 
nectar | 

was served from a bowl. 

The house party was composed of 
; 

the following named ladle*,: 

M'sdame* Carver, Hey, \\*<·, 

F «am, Kepltuger, Shlve, Criddle; 

Misses McKnigbt, (Jahagan, Ar- 

nold, Eva Campbell, Stella Rockett, 
Wimbish, Helen and <»r» Millar, al! 

of whom are members of the club. 

Tlwy were assisted by the Misses 

Cross, of Alabama, Mi» Dunlap, of 

Italy, and Mr». J. Houston Miller. 

The rowptloB lasted from 4 to ·> 

o'clock during which time then* *»» 

a «te ad y stream of callers. 

In the evening from M to 12 o'clock 

Mr·. Miller entertained, compli- 

mentary to her guests, the Mis*eft 

Crowe, of Alabama, truite a iarg·· 

crowd of young people assembled at 

the Miller home t« meet these 

charming young ladi«*s and after 

greetings had been exchanged many , 

of the irueNtH repaired to the lawn ; 

where they engaged in tete-a-tetee i 

until the hour for departure. 
The house party was composed of j 

Mr. and Mr. Munsey Campbell, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. Houston Miller, Mrs.; 
. B. Small, Mrs. J. S. Herring, j 
Mr*. C. R. Gibson, Misses Helen! 

and Ora Miller, Mis» Dunlap, of 

Italy, Misses (.'roes, of Alabama, | 

and Mis» Alice Ciibson, the last; 

named young lady presiding at the 

nectar bowl. 

Foley's Honey anfl Tar contains 
no opiate* and can safely l»e given 
to children.—For sale by B. W. 

Fearis. 

THE VIEWS OF JEFFERSON 

"Life and Morals of Jesus of 

Nazareth" (o be Printed as a 

House Document. 

Washington, May 20.—Desiring to 

preserve an unique as well as a val- 

uable relic, the House has author- 

ized the publication as a document, 

in an edition of 9,000 copies, of 

Thomas Jefferson's compilations, 
entitled "Life and Morals of Jesus 

of Nazareth,'' otherwise known as 

"Jefferson's Bible." More or less 

imbued with the beliefs current in 

France and America in the begin- 

gintr of the last century, Jefferson 

regarded Christ as a man of super- 

lative goodness, but without super-' 
natural character with which 

Christendom has for nearly 2,000 

years invested him. His studious 
mind led him to considerable re- j 
search in regard to the life and 

times of Christ, and he compiled in I 

four parallel columns, from editions! 
of the Gospel printed in Latin, 

(ir»»ek, French and English the sa- 

lient passaged which compositeur 
formed a biography of the Saviour. 

The text is in the custody of the 

National Museum and forms a 

small volume about an inch thick, 
with the extracts neatly pasted in 

and accompanied with copious mar- 

ginal annotations in the handwrit- 

ing of Jefferson. 

lilt* action lin- nuu>r uuiuv- 

what u hiimi a 1 and there was a dis- 

position to criticise the résolut ion, 

introduced by Mr. H< atwole of Min- 

nesota, until Mr. Lwcy, of Iowa, 

explained that < 'ongress had author- 

ized the publication of all t!i»* works 

of Jefferson with the exception of 

thin volume. It seems that when 

< ongress bought Thomas Jefferson's 

library, which is now in the library 
«>f congres·, this compilation was 

not included, it was subsequently 

purchased for $400 from Mise Ran- 

dolph. It is bound in r»-<l morocco, 

and Dr. Cyrus Adler of the Smith- 

sonian Institution, impressed with 

its great value, holds it under lock 

and key and keeps the key himself. 

Jefferson's correspondence with 

John Adams, Dr. Priestly and 

others disclose how conscientiously, 

as a freethinker, he studied the life 

of Christ. In a letter to Charles 

Thompson iu 1815 he desribes the 

book, which he says he made up 

from Testaments which he bought 
In Philadelphia and gives it the title 
" Phil"Sopy of Jesus." He speaks 
of it in this way: "A more beauti- 

ful or precious morsel of ethics 1 

harenever seen," and states that the 

compilation was the w«-»rk of "some 

two or three nights" in the White 

House at Washington after he was 

"through the evening's task of 

reading the letters and papers of the 

day." 
Among the marginal notes Jeffer- 

sou describes the Roman law of 

sedition under which Jesus was 

tried. A map of Judea is attached, 

and there is a table giving the pages, 

chapters and verses from which the 

clippings were made. Judge Lacey 

fcpok»· of the work as showing no ir- 

reverence, but presenting a consoli- 

dation of the teachings of Christ, 

"mingled with onlv so much of nar- 

rative as a Virginia lawyer would 

hold to be creditable." Everything 
of a miraculous nature Jeffursou 

studiously omitted. The publica- 
tion wi.'l have an introduction of 

about twenty-flve patres by Dr. Ad- 

ler. The book will be reproduced 

by photo-lithography and will be 

virtually a fac-similé. 

Read the Daily Lioht. 

You never heard of au va one using 

Foley's Honey and TaJr and not 

heing satisfied - h\»r sale hy B. W. 
Fearis. 

His Sufferings Ended. 
A. Harrison, who has been In 

bad health for a lonff time, died at 

the home of hie step-son, Jim Craw- 

ford, in Milford Tuesday morning· 

( 
at 4:30 o'clock. Hie body was terri- 

bly swollen. Hie death had been 

expected for the past few weeks. He 
was (W years of age and had been 

living in this community about 
nine years. He was a meint r of 

the Baptist church, but had r. :ver 

put his membership in" the church 
here. He leaves a widow and four 

children. He was an ex-Confeder- 

ate and a member of camp Sam 

Davis, U. C. V. His remains were j 
laid to rest in Milford cemetery 

' 

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
Rev. ). Rrooks conducting the : 

burial service. His family has the! 

sympathy of oor people in their af- i 

Miction.— Milford Courier. 

Elocution Recital 
Another delightful entertainment j 

was given at Texas College last j 

night by Miss Boone'n Class in ! 
elocution and oratory. An excellent 

program, recitations, readings and 

music, was rendered. 

The medals were delivered by 
J. C. Lumpkins, who made a very 

neat little presentation speech. 
Tonight at the college the com- 

mencement exercises of the graduat- 

ing class will be held. 

The Passion Play. 
A display of moving pictures of 

the notable passion play will be giv- 
en at the Christian church next 

Thursday night. There will be 

twenty-two highly realistic scenes, 

portraying the life, death and resur- 
rection of Christ. The admission 

will be l.j and 2d cents. 

Make your "wants" known 

through the want medium—The j 
Daily Light. 

Travel is Necessary 
Sometimes 

THIS 

Long Distance 

Telephone 
will save you much 
trav»·! ami money 

Sol'TH WKHTKKN TKLKOKA» H 
A Telethon Company. 

KODAK SUPPLIES 
Eastman Kodak Company's ^oocte—No other 

kind. There is no other so good but 
what Eastman supplies, and wt tin J 

more satisfaction in selling Hit- 
man's because we hiwylo 

complaints, and are oi<Vpric< 
>Mnts Plenty of Kodaks, mi 

development supplies. You can 

ind 

catalogue here simply tor the a kin j;. 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
WlMllMl· t Retail Drullilts Waxahachie. Texas 

LET US 

DE,CIDE 

as to what you should 
wear in a Suit of 

Clothes. We have any 
kind you can ask for, 
and a statement as to 

the use you wish to 

put a suit will bring 
out just what you want. 
If we haven't already 
fitted yuu in a suit we 
want to do so, and 
will not charge you a 

cent more than you 
feel like paying. Our 

$9.75 
SUIT SPECIAL 

haypu^Hed out quite a 
nurpiKr of those good 
suits. We have a few 
of them left. Can't 

you stop today for 

your Suit ? ? ? ? 

The Name 

«< STUDEBAKER 
" 

There is nu other name known of man that 

stands for so much when associated with 

S * VEHICLES 
I carry a nfpf a£*t>rtment of these celebrated 
goods." You—lire cordially invited to in- 

spect them. Everybody welcome 

J. W. M'MANUS 

.•***********»· 

We Want You to Know 

That we Sell th< 

Running Ne" 
Light 
Home 

Sewing Machines 
unci that we guaran- 
tee them as good as 
the best. We sell 

Machines on reas- 

onable ternis from 

$15.00 

$45.00 
Drop head styles. If 
you are in the mar- 
ket for a machine, 
don't fail to see us 

Our stock of Sum- 
mer doods is com- 

plete. (Jet ourprices 
on Refrigerators, 
Ice Boxes, Water 
Coolers. Ice Cream 
Freezers, Screen 

Doors, Window 

Sore· ns. alsn Screen Wire. Our stock of Builders' Hardware 

and T«»oN is up to date. Call and see tin· latest patterns. (Mir 

MOON Bl or. IKS are all right, and are bargains at the 

price we ask for them, and are guaranteed from top to tire 

4v Vsir-" Successors to MAlONf H WD. CO. 

T. J. TINGLE., Manager 

Read the Daily Light 

It is All Right 


